
(f) the rendering of tecbnical assistance and services, including exchanges
of experts and specîalists; and

(g) the exploration for and development of uranium resources.

ARTICLE III

(1) The Parties shall encourage and facilitate co-operation between persons under
their respective jurlidictions on niatters within the scope of this Agreement.

(2) Subject to the terms of this Agreement, persons; under the jurisdiction of either
Party may supply te or receive from persons under the jurisdiction of the other
Party nuclear material, material, equipment and teclmology, on commercial or
other ternis as may be agreed by tie persons concerned.

(3) Subject to the terms of this Agreement, persons under the jurisdiction cf cither
Party may provide persons unider the jurisdiction of the other Party with
tochnical truining in the application of nuclear energy for peaceful uses on
commercial or other terms as nîay be agreed by the persons concerned.

(4) The Parties will make efforts to facilitate exchanges of experts, technicians and
specialists related to activities under this Agreement.

(5) fThe Parties shall take ail precautions necessary to preserve the conficdentiality
of information including commercial and industrial secrets transferred between
persons under their respective juriudictions.

(6) The Parties may, subject te terins and conditions ta be jointly determined,
collaborait on safety and regulatory aspects of the production of nuclear energy
including (a) exchange of information and (b) techiiical co-operation and

(7) A Party shall not use the provisions of this Agreement for the purpose of
securing commercial advantage or for the purpose of interfering with the
commercial relations of the other Party.

(8) The cooperation contemplated by this Agreement shall bc in accordance with
the laws, regulations, and policies in force in Canada and Ukcraine.

ARTICLE IV

(1) Nuclear material, material, equipmcnt and technology identifled in Annex A
shahl be subjeci ta this Agreement unless otherwise agreed by the Parties.

(2) Items other than those covered by paragrapx (1) of this Article shall be subject
te this Agreement when the Parties have so agreed in writang.

(3) Prier te thet ransfer of nuclear material, material, equipment and technology
between the Parties, whether directly or tbrough third parties, the appropriate
goverumental authorities shail aptce, througb an exchange of written
notifications, on nuclear material, material, cquipment and technology subject
ta this Agreement.

ARTICLE V

Prior ta the transfer of any nuclear maternai, material, equipsnent or technology
subj ect te this Agreement beyond the j urisdlction of a Party ta titis Agreement te a
third party, the written consent of tht other Party shall b. obtained.


